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Colonel Charles N, Pine, one of the editors | 

of the Port Jervis, N. Y., Gazette, died, azed 

geventy-one yeurs, 

fn journalism in Philadelphia 

Ford, who was formerly engaged in the pub. 

lishing business in New York, died at his 

home in Brooklya, aged sevonty-nina years, 

He published the works of Heary Ward 

Beecher, Mrs, and William Cullen 

Deyant, Daniel MoClintie, of C 

fal., committed suicide, Iie was 

his accounts, and hal also committed 
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his helper, Charles | 

vette College, East 

rance in Our E 

aged thir ty-one years, 

¥ rbin, aged twent 

years, were killed by a fall 

near Ashland, Pa. - {iiberton mine, 

of sulseriters to 
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John P. Weed, 
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Mrs. Weed was burt, 
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unital, Mo killed il, 

weancn u s a double-barreled shol-gn 

pales was fi his wife 

Mirty-f 

of ¢ ambridge oi 
both will die. 

three-year-old son, and both will 

an old resident 

y. Ind. shot himself and his 

Familiy 

trouble is giten ns the cause ol act, eee 
Ex Police Judge E. Morris bas fled, 

after fleecing people in Bpr agleid, Obtio 

the amount of §20,000. 

in Canada. The hea 

Citizens’ Building and Loan A 

which ho had been the trusted attorn 

eight years. They are out $4,500 o 

by forged mortgages, ——The ding 

Bridge Square, St. Paul, Minn, belag 

molished by the Palast Brewing Comp 
of their ne 

0% {wo or three men were buried In 

ruins, 

Receiver MeXNeill, of the Oregon Railway 

and Navigation Company, has under 

sideration a project {or the establishment of 

a steamship line between Portiand the 

Orient, Dan’l B. Hubbard, the Worcester 

attorney who several weeks ago shot at 

wile and ber escort in Chicago, held to 

the Criminal Court in 1 Hubbard 

promptly furnished bonds and was released. 

~Bam Rock, an lialian laborer 

White Stone Quarry, near Bowling 

Ky., shot his wife and seven-year-old daugh- 

tor. The wile f= dead, and the child cannot 

live. Roek is in jail, ——Jobn Weiss, of New 

York, was arrested in Jersey City upon the 

charge of appropriating to his own use $6 - 

000 belonging to the Germania Society of 
New York. Weiss had been arrested about 

three months ago upon the same accusation 

but jumped his bail, $6,000, —Jastice 

tephen J, Field, resigned as trustees of the 

Leland Stanford, Jr., University, —Com- 

mander William Evelyn is dead, aged sev 

eoty-three, He was appointed to the Naval 

Academy from Virginia, His last command 

was the receiving ship Independence, sta. 

tioned at Mare Island, ——Profeesor Wylie 

Melette, son of ex-Governor Melette, and in. 
structor in the mechanical department of the 

Agrioultural College in Drookings, 8B I. 

cut his throat with a razor, He had been 
sick during the night, and went to a shed 
and committed suickde 

tn on 
FIVE MEN KILLED OUTRICHT. 

And Three Fatally Injured Ey D uble Explosion 

of Of st Fowder, 

Two explosions of glant powder in Ricker, 
Tee & Co.'s camp, at Joliet, Ill, on the 
drainage canal, resulted in the killing of five 
Isborers, while three others were so badly 
maimed that they will die. Doth explosions 
were caused by premature biasts, The first 
explosion took place at nine o'clock and 
eased the death of two men, By the second 
explosion, which ocurred several hours later, 
three men were killed outright, and three 
were fatally injured. The dead men have 
not yet been identified, os thelr companions 
fled when the accidents occurred aud Lave 
uot wince retnred, 
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Chief Constructor Hichborn Ap- |. 
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NEED BETTER NAVY YARDS. 
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Drake, aged 24, while 
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iis Orxey, 28 years, and Jam 

wers, were found nag 

el st Will 

New Jersey, 

CPRLIAZ A FUL ROC 

i killed his niece, Nelle 

Drake, 6 years cold, 

Herxas Dassur, Paul Bussuk, 

suk, a baby, and Joh 

In New York elty, by malt blown 
filicit stall, Dassuk was arrested, 

Tuomas O'Neirt, was kilied and Thomas 

Gibbons was fatally injured jo Jersey City 

by falling 100 feet {rom the top of the stew pio 

of a church in course of construction, 

Two little daughters of John XN, Seateherd 

and bis sitern-iaw, Miss Emily IL 8 Wood, 

were killed in Buffalo, the buggy in which 

they were driving being struck by a tron, 

Jases Surrvox was killed in a railron. 
tunnel, near Magsville, Ken, He put his 

head out of a car window, and was eaught Ly 
a beam and dragged through the window, 

Tue boiler in the Pretorius Lumber Come 
puny’s mill, in Now Madrid, Missouri, ex. 
pioded. Yiiney Burton aod James Holmes 

were killed and George Burton was Inteily 

scalded, 
A fire in the yards of the Thayer Lumber 

Cotnpany, st Muskegee, L T., destroyed 
$200,000 worth of property. John Eilens, as 
sistant fire chiel, was killed by the {all of a 
umber pila, 

Ar El Reno, Okle,, while twenty-five In. 

dians wore riding in & bronelio race, “their 
animals coliided, throwing nearly the whole 
party into n heap, killing two and fatally fo. 
jurtng several others.” 

Jennie Bag. 

n Jobisky were senided, 
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SEARCEY'S conFssIoN. 

Train-Robber 

Stolen ¥Youek, 

| The Aecquin Creek Roveals the 

The relentless search which the officials of 

10 Adams Express Company bave prosecuted 

the criminals who teld 

Aquin Va., onthe 12 

nd to recover the stolen property, was 

by the 
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TEQUAKE IN EA CALIFORNIA. 

{hocks Alarm the Teople of Ean 

Dirge. 
cighboring towns were 

- 
W#i% ne Phres 

Ban Diego and 

es of carihigquakes of 

The first shook 

3, and was followed at in- 

of a minute by two 

one of the strongest €x« 

years, 

more 

OQ 

visited by as 

| than ordinary severity. 

rarred at 3.03 P 

A gus ervals of ries 

thers, (he Inst Lolng 

perieniced hor in many 

People in brick bouses swarmed into the 

streets, startled by the grinding of bricksand 

mortar nod grinding walls, A beavy sound 

was beard in all parts of the city immediate. 

iy preceding The children in some 

of the pubilie schools were hastily dismissed, 
Clocks were stopped and windows and doors 

were shaken sensibly, 

The second shock was olserved by fow 

persons, being very light and coming when 

sil wero thinking of the first, but the third 

was so pronounced as to bring the people 

into the streets, 

Telephons messages from Coronado, Up- 

per Outay Dam, Campr, National City and 
other places show that the shocks felt were 
about equally at all surrounding places, 
Loose rocks were shaken from the hilisides 
and rattled down the canyons. Heavy, groan 
ing and booming noises nccompanied the 

{remors, 
The weather observer reported another 

slight shook st 4.95 o'clock, but not so strong 
as the first ones, but quite as perfeptible, It 

was not felt on the ground. The waves came 
from cast to west in all lustances, Ho far ae 

hao shock 
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(OTHER HOLDUP. 
Detectives Could Not Protect a 

Missouri Pacific Train 
T—— i ——— ——— 
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T. Ford declined to 

that the robbers 
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he mail 

not molested, 

pany will not exesed 

bad been issued to all agents in the Territory 

to receive no money or valuables lor this train 

| and only the company’s money remitted Ly | 

the | 

| arrested and beid in $4500 tail, 
agents was carried outside of 

joast afraid of being captured, 
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CHICAGO'S CHINESE ANARCHISTS 
————. 

- Allegid Oemspracy tw Kill Two of the City® 
Fire Inapee ors, 

‘The Chinsse of Chicago are excited and the 

fire depuriment worried over the fact that a 

Celestial bulletin bas been jssued offering 

£500 reward for the death of Inspector Con- 
way or inspector Courie, of the city fire de, 
partment. Bome time ago a Chinese witnes- 
in an Arson ease disappeared. The police 
nuthorities looked high and low for the man, 

but the power of the Bix Companies was 
great. Then to break the spirit of the heathen 
the police began a system of rafds that lands 

od from thirty to ily Mongols in the station. 

house each night for playing Ian tan or 
opium smoking, This disconcerted the 

Chinese and & yellow informant told the de- 
tectives that eircuiars bad Leen distributed 
among the faithful offering the above reward 
for the death of either of the inspectors who 
bad been so netive in pursuing Hip Lung, 
the errant witness, The informant sald that 
negotiations have been conducted with New 
York Highbinders looking toward having an 
Eastern thug eome West and end Conways’ 
and Courie’s existences, 
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Ell Bhertzer, a Lancaster dealer in tobaceo 

was arrested in that eity 

pretence by 

, charged with jalse 

officers of th Bank, Nutional 

novement In De glefor a m 

x -Lhovers 
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A party of B 

P00 invested, purchased the Droek, 

Hill tract 

ine 

in the western end of Sel kill 

00 acres of valuable coal 

land. : 

foveral weeks ago they were granted a 

charter under the vame of the East Ridge 

aud they have commenced to 

A breaker with a capacity 

This will be 

one of the Jargest coal operations in that see 

develop the land, 

| tion of the county, 
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Pablie Stock and Grain 

Delaney, manager of the Pittsburg 

Exchange, whe 

charged with 

Las leit lor parts une 

was 

conspiracy to defraud, 

known, 

W. D. Stuart, who says he ja a lineal de. 

geendant of William Penn, is in Luzerne 

Coun ty looking up titles to all the property 

bequeathed Ly Penn to hisson, Nr. Stuart 

alleging that he is pow the legal heir, 

By a decision banded down at Pxishurg, 

by Justice Williams, the proposed competi 

tion apainst the Standard Oil Company is 

shut off, 

Riotous Bhamokin foreigners 

wounded two of the city policemen, 

seriously 

II. 35500 

FOUR KILLED IN ONE DAY. 
—————— 

Conneilaville, Pa, Fa an Epidemic of Fatal Ace” 

fenta 

Four fatal accidents occurred in Connells. 
ville, Pa., within twenty-four homs James 

Russell, aged 60 years, and Adam Smith, 
aged 456 years, was killed at the Davidson 

Ccke Works. They were sleeping on top of 
the coke ovens, and were run overby a smail 
engine hauling two coke larries, 

James Boylan, aged B56 years, was killed at 
the Adelaide Coke Works, He was dragged 
to death by a runaway mule. Harlan 
Wilt, a railroad brakeman, died from injur- 
ws recived by falling under the wheels of a 
shifting engine, win leaves a wile and 

 threg children, 
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